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A Community-Based Pesticide Action Monitoring Report by the Hai Hau’s Women’s 

Pioneer Group, Women’s Union of Hai Hau and CGFED 

Since 2010, women in Hai Hau have been part of the Research Centre for Gender, Family and 

Environment in Development,(CGFED) and PAN Asia Pacific’s (PANAP) ongoing training and 

awareness raising activities on pesticides risk reduction, community-based pesticide monitoring 

(CPAM) and agroecological methods and leadership. Hai Hau is a rural district of Nam Dinh 

province in Vietnam. This collaboration is part of the “Towards a Non-Toxic Environment in 

South East Asia” programme funded by the Swedish International Development Cooperation 

Agency (SIDA) and the Swedish Chemicals Agency (Kemi).  

Some of them later formed the Women’s Pioneer Group in Hai Hau district with the support of 

the Women’s Union of Hai Hau district. Concerned about the impacts of pesticides on their 

community, about 30 key farmers from 10 communes from the group conducted a CPAM survey 

on 300 farmers (126 males and 194 females) and pesticide sellers. This was their first attempt 

to have women farmers undertake a CPAM survey for local advocacy. The survey was 

conducted in an area in Hai Hau where high-yielding rice and vegetables are grown. 

Based on surveys and interviews, rural famers, especially the women in Hai Hau, have been 

continually poisoned by pesticides (Viet Nam News, 2009). More women are involved in 

agriculture in Hai Hau as men have left to the capital for work. Women are also highly 

susceptible to the effects of pesticides. Physically, they have higher absorption through skin and 

more body fat, and are further affected through reproductive impacts. Additionally, poverty and 

malnutrition intensify the effects of pesticides.  

On the average, farmers in Hai Hau were exposed to more than 42 tons of pesticides per 

cropping season for rice in 2015 – or 84 tons for two cropping seasons that year. (Statistics of 

Department of Plant Protection of Hai Hau District, 2015).  

Members of the Women’s Pioneer Group aimed to investigate the use and impacts of pesticides 

in Hai Hau and to share the results with district, province and national government officials.   

Most of the famers surveyed are exposed to pesticides while spraying (93%); doing household 

chores like washing pesticide-soiled clothes (86%); and washing pesticide equipment (86%). 

Also, 63% of the farmers re-entered the fields 4 hours after spraying. More than one third of the 

farmers have been spraying for over 20 years. Furthermore, 22.9% of the respondents said they 

spray against the wind direction.  
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Farmers from Hai Hau reported symptoms of typical pesticides poisoning such as headaches, 

dizziness, nausea, excessive sweating and blurring vision.  

 

The survey found that the farmers are using several hazardous pesticides. 

One of them is Fipronil that has been found to be dangerous to aquatic animals and would 

impact the livelihoods of communities who are depend on fish, crabs and prawns for their food. 

Fipronil is banned in eight countries including China and is restricted for all outdoor use in the 

US. Fipronil, along with abamectin, chlorpyrifos and cypermethrin are considered by the 

European Union (EU) to be endocrine disruptors. Endocrine disrupting pesticides have raised 

alarms recently as these can particularly affect unborn babies’ growth and formation. They also 

cause functional deficiencies like lowered IQ levels, susceptibility to diseases, and behavioral 

problems, as well as affect future fertility. 

Hexaconazole, which the survey reported to have been used in around 90 cases, is a potential 

cancer-causing pesticide. Imidacloprid, meanwhile, is a neonicotinoid that is extremely toxic to 

bees, which are pollinators of fruits and vegetables. The most widely used pesticide in the 

survey (20%) is a combination of chlorantraniliprole (toxic to aquatic animals and persistent in 

the soil and water sediments) and thiamethoxam (toxic to bees). Thiamethoxam, produced by 

Syngenta, is already banned in the EU since 2012. For the full list of pesticides and chemicals 

used, refer to Annex 1.  

Although 85.5% of the famers were aware of the danger of pesticides, 82.1% lacked the 

knowledge on alternatives to pesticides to protect themselves.  

Methods of Exposure  Percentage  

Spraying pesticides in the field  93.1% 

Washing clothes used to spray and mix the pesticides  86.1% 

Washing the equipment used before spraying or mixing pesticides  81.8% 

Working in the fields where pesticides were used  70.3% 

Re-entering the field after pesticides were used 63.7% 

Exposed to household pesticides (Ex: insecticides: mosquito) 56.1% 

Health Symptoms Reported  Percentage  

Headaches 87.9% 

Dizzy  78.3% 

Excessive Sweating 57.7% 

Vomiting 35.6% 

Blurred Vision 33.1% 

Headaches 87.9% 
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Sources of Information  Percentage 

From their own experiences  71.2% 

Information from pesticide sellers 56.4% 

From the label of pesticide containers 46.8% 

From the guidance of others 33.4% 

 

While 90.7% of the respondents use personal protective equipment (PPE), such equipment 

were basic items such as long-sleeved clothing, gloves, boots and common masks. Despite 

wearing PPE, 68.8% farmers indicated that they have experienced pesticides spills while 

spraying (84.5%); during loading and unloading (9.1%); and while mixing (31.6%). 

In Depth Interview 

Seven farmers (five of whom were women) reported cases of pesticide poisoning. Six farmers 

were poisoned while spraying in the rice field and one was exposed during uploading and 

mixing pesticides.  

All the farmers interviewed were spraying with backpack sprayers and reported poisoning 

symptoms such as headache, sweating, dizziness, blurred vision, trembling hands, light 

headedness and nausea within one to 24 hours after spraying. One farmer who sprayed 

glyphosate had immediate poisoning symptoms. Another had to be rushed to the hospital after 

spraying buprofezin (trade name: Babsax) while one had blurred vision two months after 

spraying alpha-cypermethrin (trade name: Fastac).  

The following is the complete list of pesticides that they were using when they experienced the 

poisoning symptoms mentioned above:  

 Buprofezin 250g/kg + Imidacloprid 50g/kg, (trade name: Babsax) 

 Glyphosate (trade name: unknown)  

 Emamectin benzoate, a derivative of Abamectin  

 Imidacloprid 10% (trade name: Anvodo)  

 Imidacloprid 5% + Nitenpyram 45% + Pymetrozine 25% (trade name: Ramsuper) 

 Alpha-cypermethrin (trade name: Fastac) 

 One pesticide was unknown. 

Conclusion 

On November 26, 2015, CGFED in collaboration with Women Union of Hai Hau organized a 

workshop in Hai Hau district to share the results of this report. This workshop was attended by  
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40 leaders of the district from the agricultural division and district farmers' union, particularly the 

Women's Union of Nam Dinh province.  

At the workshop, the CPAM results were presented to raise awareness and to have a dialogue 

with local authorities. Two other women farmers shared their stories on pesticide impacts on 

human health:   

“I spray 60-70 containers of pesticides per season for rice. My hands and feet are numb, while 

my nails are rotting. Even the provincial doctor said that these symptoms are linked to spraying 

pesticides”- Miss Men  

“I spray 30 to 40 containers of pesticides everyday as usual. In the summer, I really can’t wear a 

raincoat because it is too hot. I got poisoned one day, I had headaches and had excessive 

salivation. Now my limbs are numb and I get heart palpitations”- Miss Ngo 

The Women’s Union also shared during the workshop the success of vermi composting as a 

method to reduce the use of pesticides and fertilizers. They narrated their success in selling 

their products in the organic market in Hanoi and that they had increased their income as a 

result. 
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Annex 1: List of pesticides and chemicals used by farmers in Hai Hau  

 

List of all reported pesticides 

Pesticide WHO EU 
R26 

Carcinogenic Muta 
(EU 
1,2) 

Repro 
(EU 
1,2) 

EU 
EDC 

ChE 
Inh 

vB vP High 
bee tox 

POP PIC HHP T20 Banned 
in 
Vietna
m 

No. of 
countries 
banned 

Ia Ib 

Abamectin2        Yes    Yes   Yes    

Acetamiprid2           Yes       

Azoxystrobin          yes    Yes    

Bensulfuron 
methyl 

                 

Buprofezin    yes          Yes    

Chlorantraniliprole                  

Chlorfluazuron                 28 

Chlorpyrifos 
(ethyl) 

      Yes Yes   yes   Yes Yes  1 

Cypermethrin, 
alpha 

   yes   Yes    yes   Yes Yes1   

Cypermetrhin, 
beta 

   yes   Yes    yes   Yes1 Yes1   

Cyproconazole    yes      yes Slightly   Yes    

Difenoconazole    yes   Yes   yes slightly   Yes   1 

Emamectin 
benzoate2 

     

  
   yes   

 
   

Fenoxanil2                  

Fipronil    yes   Yes    Yes   Yes   8 

Hexaconazole    yes      yes yes   Yes    
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Table Legends 

 

1 listed for parent 
2 not listed in WHO classification 2009 
 
WHO class 1a : Extremely Hazardous  
WHO class 1b : Highly Hazardous   
EU R26: very toxic by inhalation (R26) according to EU Directive 67/548 5 

Imidacloprid           yes   Yes    

Iprobenfos        Yes          

Isoprothiolane                  

Nereistoxin2                  

Niclosamide 
(olaminde) 

                 

Ningnanmycin2                  

Nitenpyram2              Yes   28 

Permethrin    yes   Yes    yes   Yes Yes  29 

Povidone iodine2                  

Propiconazole    yes   Yes   yes Slightly   Yes    

Pymetrozine2    Yes   Yes       Yes   1 

Quinclorac                  

Thiamethoxam2           yes   Yes    

Trichlorfon2    Yes   Yes Yes   yes   Yes   30 

Tricyclazole2          yes    Yes    

Validamycin           Yes   Yes   28 

Validamycin A           yes   Yes1    
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Muta (EU 1,2): substances known to be mutagenic to man (category 1) / substances which should be regarded as if they are mutagenic to man 
(category 2), according to EU Directive 67/548 
Repro (EU 1,2): substances known to impair fertility in humans (Category 1) / substances which should be regarded as if they impair fertility in 
humans and/or substances which should be regarded as if they cause developmental toxicity to humans (category 2), according to EU Directive 
67/548 
 
EU EDC= endocrine disruptor 
ChE Inh= cholesterase inhibitor 
 
vB: very bioaccumulative, according to REACh criteria as listed by FOOTPRINT (BCF>5000) 
vP: very persisten, according to REACh criteria as listed by FOOTPRINT (half-life > 60 d in marine – or freshwater of half-life >180 d in marine or 
freshwater sediment 
 
HHP = listed on highly hazardous pesticide list 
T20  = listed on 20 terrible pesticides that are toxic to children 
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About CGFED 
 

 
 
Research Center for Gender, Family And 
 Environment Development (CGFED) 
Add: No 19, alley 385/3, lane 385, Hoang Quoc Viet str, Hanoi, Vietnam  
Tel: +84-4-37565 929 - Fax: 84-4-37565 874 
Email: info@cgfed.org.vn, Website: www.cgfed.org.vn 
 

About PANAP 

 

Pesticide Action Network Asia and the Pacific (PAN AP), Penang, Malaysia 
P.O. Box: 1170, 10850 Penang, Malaysia 
Tel: (604) 657 0271 / 656 0381 
Fax: (604) 658 3960 
E-mail: panap@panap.net 
Homepage: http://www.panap.net 
 
Photos: CGFED 
 
This booklet has been produced with financial assistance from the Swedish International 

Development Cooperation Agency (SIDA) through the Swedish Chemicals Agency, KemI. The 

ideas and opinions expressed herein area solely by PAN AP. 
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